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9tA. Tim Crystal, once Cheater Tick Tick'a main-spring, Uo-

iiMt Ud, jiiMrf«<f himaelf^anzojita^ in the centre ot the St. David-

itM, mnd formed oira of the tnheeh for setting the to0riE;« of the titty

In §perutiuH,

Vkk. Henry BriclctiU, l>rotlier of Apple Tree, ireg there too,

mad to the oyet, and with bit Oz gad kept himeeli ready to hate or

gM, ao eircumetflncea ofthe case required.

11 (A' Bill Barrel Bulk, picked up at Queeiiston, aa the pro-

ceeaion came through, that he might paj part of the expense, looked

aa if ha wished himselfworking at the assesment roll, or any where
elac, but ID the apace he occupied io the Court room.

I2ik. The last ofthe Group, and not least among them, in his

dim imafftnation, was David Rail Road, Ex-P. M. not M. P.—he

rose up, looked round—aaid, *'Mr. Chairman"; sat down, then rose

op again, speechleas, and almost motionless, evinced every incliaa-

tioii to cry I but refrained, on being told that Suffering David waa
k«fl|^ard by to act that pari:—Other prominent Charactera might

be IMntioned, whose attitudes, actions, and expressions, might do

JBiltce to Ho|[arth ; but the limits of q Picture like the present, will

not admit of increaaing the group—aufflce it to say ; the meeting
4iiaperaed, to meet outside* by order of the Chairman ; on arriving at

ihe fiMt «f the Staircaae, the Chairman was seen erect in* a wagon ;

«imI it is said that Nm Temperance was seen beneath with pen,

ink and paper in one hand, and in the pUier the resolutions, acting

ea Wider secretary. Here Bill Boiler, in the exuberance of his loy-

alty, raised hia hat to hurra tor HHlliam the Fourth and the Reform
Miniatry, when the wind and the inclination of the ihorsea made
bin incline forward, and in the act of falling from the atage, waa
heard to utter the word ** rcfono," in articulate accents, but was not

aeea after. WAG.
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